San Juan Basin Archaeological Society Volunteer Opportunities

The San Juan Basin Archaeological Society is an all-volunteer-run organization. Volunteering is a great way to get to know other members and get excited about our activities. Please indicate areas in which we can call upon you to volunteer during the year.

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________ Phone: __________________________

I am willing to help with:

___ Leadership: ___Board Member ___Committee Chair ___Special Programs

___ Current leadership openings:

___Membership Chair (to start right away) ___Summer Picnic Coordinator (to start right away) ___Publicity/Marketing Chair (to start January 2021)

___ Committees: ___Membership ___Programs/Lectures ___Education ___Field Trips

___Communication ___Publicity ___Website ___Moki Messenger ___Service Projects

Occasional activities (Indicate your areas of interest below)

___ Field Trips: ___ Trip Leader ___ Co-Leader ___ Trip planning

___ Technical Support at monthly lectures (assist speaker with computer, projector, etc.)

___ Communications (help find and write articles for Moki Messenger, assist with Website)

___ Education and Classes (assist Education Chair during PAAC classes, research ideas)

___ Program Planning (assist Program Chair with finding speakers for our monthly lectures)

___ Special Programs (such as the John W. Sanders Lecture Series, Pecos Conference)

___ Publicity (assist Publicity Chair with our brochure, advertising in local media)

___ Social Activities/Hospitality: ___Pre-meeting socials ___Summer Picnic

___Holiday Brunch ___Special social events

___ Membership Support (assist Membership Chair w/visitor table at lectures and special events, assist with new member orientations)

___ Carpool to lectures and social events (Some members do not feel comfortable driving at night but would still like to attend our lectures.)

___ Archaeological, Historical, and Cultural Support (Service Projects, Advocacy)

Comments (may be continued on the back):

We encourage members to print this form, complete the contact information, and indicate areas of interest. Completed forms may be scanned and emailed to Susan Hicks, sc53hicks@gmail.com, mailed to Susan at: SJBAS, Attn: Susan Hicks, P.O. Box 3153, Durango, CO 81302, or brought to a SJBAS meeting.